YOUR EXCLUSIVE DEAL GUIDE

T H E U LT I M AT E

HOLIDAY
OUTLET
SALE
DECEMBER 6–24
MUST-SHOP SALES & OFFERS

FEATURED BRANDS

$25
OFF
your purchase of $100
or more

20%
OFF
a single item

Offer not valid at adidas Clearance stores.
Code: 8FO000013

Code: VDSING20

$10
OFF
your purchase of $50

15%
OFF
$200

or more

In-store only. Excludes First Look.
Code: 30060010201

25%
OFF
One Item
Excludes clearance items, cashmere, leather
apparel, and gift cards. Code: HOLIDAY25

Exclusions and conditions apply.
See store associate for details.

$30
OFF
a purchase of $150 or more
$75
OFF
a purchase of $300 or more
Excludes vintage, Prada, Hermes, and Chanel.
Code: C0010070BX6

10%
OFF
a purchase of $150
or more

20%
OFF
your in-store purchase of $150 or more
15%

OFF
or
your entire purchase
Code: 500023390000

THE ULTIMATE HOLIDAY OUTLET SALE

15% OFF

*

Your in-store purchase of $75
or more
Num volorat ibusda ped millanto init
pelignis quam facient, quia nobitio volupta
mentur rem aliam quiae omnihil mi,
sumquianim inctiis quid et, quodicit autem
ium que vid que vellita qui venit.

ANN TAYLOR
FACTORY STORE

20%
OFF
your purchase of $100
or more

In-store only. Excludes First Look.
Code: 30060010201

The best
way to win
the holidays?
Stick to your
budget with our
exclusive
outlet offers.

CARTER’S

25%
OFF
one item
Valid in stores only. Excludes clearance,
doorbusters, Treasure Box and Skip Hop®. Other
restrictions may apply. To see all terms and
conditions visit carters.com/couponpolicy. We
reserve the right to modify or discontinue this
offer at any time without notice. Void where
prohibited. Code: 062601

BROOKS BROTHERS

CLAIRE’S

15%
OFF
a purchase of $150

25%
OFF
one item

or more

Code: 3304

Code: 4

THE ULTIMATE HOLIDAY OUTLET SALE

CLARKS

FAMOUS FOOTWEAR

10% OFF

$10
OFF
$50 purchase

Extra

Fa-la-la-la-love
savings?
Your (and their) favorite
fashion brands are
up to 65% off.

COACH
Up to

70% OFF

Exclusions apply.

GAP FACTORY STORE

15%

Extra
OFF
your purchase of $75
or more
Code: GIFT1575

EXPRESS FACTORY
OUTLET

LANE BRYANT OUTLET

20%
OFF
your purchase of $100

$15
OFF
$50 purchase

Code: 1677

Code: 15007315

or more

THE ULTIMATE HOLIDAY OUTLET SALE

OLD NAVY OUTLET

15%
OFF
your in-store purchase of $100
or more

TALBOTS OUTLET

$20
OFF
every $100 you spend

Excludes gift cards, clearance, jewelry,
beauty and register lane items.

OSHKOSH B’GOSH

25%
OFF
a single item
Valid in stores only. Excludes clearance, doorbusters,
Treasure Box and Skip Hop®. Other restrictions
may apply. To see all terms and conditions visit
carters.com/couponpolicy. We reserve the right to
modify or discontinue this offer at any time without
notice. Void where prohibited. Code: 061366

VAN HEUSEN | IZOD
COMPANY STORE

$10
OFF
purchase of $50
or more

PVH associates not eligible.
Code: 500022784000

Must be presented at time of purchase. Cannot be combined with any other offer or
discount. Limit one offer per purchase. Not valid on gift certificates, gift cards or prior
purchases. No cash value. Offer subject to change without notice. See store for details, as
some restrictions may apply. Valid only at participating Simon centers. Expires 12/24/19.

